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Playing Softball On New College Vfor

! f ,•

^orm & Defeats Champs Of 
Vet League for$ollege*$rown

tv M

Of Colle«e View 
Volleyball League

’ fW i < ' - i ^ ,u
The Airedale* became the Cham

pion* of the Collet* View Vet 
Wive* Volleyball Leatae Ust Wed
nesday by downing the Bakers two 
tames hi a row TWe Airedales won 
the first t*u>« 17-18 and the i 
oad 18-10

The Airdale* are menaced by 
Mrs. Coco Slayton and the Baker 
manacer is Mrs. Robbie Candle.

In the first game of the eeenint 
the Airedales barely sqoeesed by 
the Bakers after the tame had been 
duced by Caudle's chart** at 18-
mrm 11 •. 11

The taa^yh ptarsd . toUJ of |uSn’ttSTtiS Do^n 8 
six game* dunng thejirst sommer ^een held fee eae hit, a sh^ie

McGaanon.

The Dona 8 softball team eon- 
tinuued their winaint ways as they
oeercame a 8 ran lead to beat the 
Antelopes, Collet* View Champ 

14 to 10 for the Cel

8 scored 14
hits off Boyd, the loeint 
end the Antelopes eoDefcted 
off Shite. Wilson 
shared the toesint for the wtaasn
with Roeebrsug'h getting credit 
for the win.

The Antelopes blew a 8 ran lead 
ia the fourth frame thet started 
the fire works to giro Dorm 8 the

The Cardinals, 
the third team in the League is 

snacsd by Mrs. Kitty Sommer. 
The three teams will resume 

their competition this semester and 
! another champion will be decided 
for the second summer semester.

Shortstop Welker scored the first 
ran for Dorm 8 after he singled 
and later scored when cate 
Lists hit a hot grounder that cost 
the Antelopes on error. The sixth 
inning was ths big push for Dana 8

for 8

in the

to score 2 
itrol of

id the game 
before I>orm 8 got 
K*me to stop the

NOTES ON 
SPORTS

Aa action aeons at one ef the latramaral Softball garni 
College View Diemend. War ley ia kattiag. Ball la catching. 
Eller brock la celling the belle sad strikes.

at

Beott Thompson, of Tulsa, need 
ad a 2f> foot putt t« wta a golf 
match. Ha aimed carefully 
Putted. The bull rolled straight 
for the cup, but stopped right or 
the Up. Aa Thompson walked far 
ward to Up it In, a large beetle 
anwtad out of the hole and orar 
the ball. That's all that was m 
ad U topple the ball InU the cup! 
Thompson collected all bets.

★
Without a doubt Kentucky really 

gone In for basketball. One year 
the Carr Creek High sent its star 
team U the state tourney with the 
moat unique uniforms on record— 
overall* with the legs cut off. This 
ambitious team lost the champion
ship but they impressed the spec-

Volleyball As Played by Vet Wives
A tease ecesw la eae ef the maay raBeyhell games played 

CeDege View Area. This gaam pita the Card taels against |
at

College View 
Wives’ Volleyball

Fiael Standing*
Won Lost

Airedales ..........4
Cardinals 8
Bakers J 4

Battalion
PORT

— __
TUESDAY, JULY 22, 1947 Pact 3

hitters for 
I for

hit
ting 2 for A For ths loser* Tho- 
nas led his team getting 2 tor 4.

BOX SCORE 
Derm 8 

*/ AB
Most, If .........
Walker, ss ........8
LieU, e ...... _4
Lloyd, cf _____4
Galbreath, lb ...4 
MeGannon, 2b .^4 
McKinney, (b i
Weil, af .............. 4

* Koaebraugh, rf 4 
Wilaon, p 4

Tighe. sf ..
£?!?’Sb 
Boyd, p ^

Totals..__17
Summary: *Reli*T*d 

third. Two-base hiU:
Roeehraagh, Tighe. Left oa
Done 8, 8, Antelopes, 8. 
ouU: Roeebraugh 7. Base on I 
WUsoa 2, Rosebrnugh 7, Boyd 4-
TWao: 1:28.

i S

tator* enough U b# invited U an 
Invitational tourney ia Chicago. 
Here a group of fans chipped in 
and bought them • real set of bas
ketball uniforms to show their ap
preciation.
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ARE YOU IN NEED OF AN 
EXTRA PAIR OF SLACKS

Leon B. Weiss
College Station

Announces the arrival of some new colors 
in Tropical Worstead All-Wool Slacks. . . .
Finest tailoring and fitting with zippers 

and pleata.
Altered to Sait Your Individual Tastes

Priced at only $13.50
Come in TODAY, and we guarantee satisfaction.

LEON B. WEISS
Next to Campus Theater

Totals

Pate. 2b______e.4 I
Thomas, aa -.—.4
Pickett, c______4
Phillips, If ...^4 
Flowers, lb 4 
Brisco, rf 4
Buck, ef............4

14

^ j

WHEN YOU are in a 

ipper—drop 

for a

L'- y/

GEORGE'S
Confectionery

91

Loeal Aggie Fans May Apply 
For Annual Coupon Books Now

Local Aggie football fans, who
wish to de so, may now fils their I staff can better serve the appli 
application* for annual sports coo-: cants, and at the same time pre- 
pon books by applying to the Ath- vent standing in long lines after 
letic Department Oniee at 
Field on The campus, C. D 
Aggie business manager of | 
leties announced today.

“None of the order* will be hand
led antil August 10 after the fac
ulty and ex-student sale has closed 
on August 9, but by getting their 
applications in now the department

i“". ‘

"TNIftrt ONLY ONI ! 
CIOAKITTI FOR Ml... 

MY FAVORITI 
CHISTIRFIHD* ,

Q>0Uus»
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"TUB WOMAN ON TH8 BBACV

in long
the sale opens to ths public 
August 10”, be explained.

“All orders received now will be 
considered as received oa August 
10. the date the sale opens. iSey 
will be filed and be ready for the 
drawing for location to be held af
ter the faculty-ex-etudent drawing 
on August 16 A cross check will 
pn-vent any applicant from obtain 
inf more than the two ticket lin\i 
set for faculty an ex-students", h< 
added.

All orders should b* accompanied 
by cash, cheek or money order at 
ths rate of |10A0 for each book 
which price includes ths Federal 
tax.

“AH applicants win have an 
equal chance for the bettor seats 
sinaa Urn drawing will be held to 
five out toe locations of ths seats.

desiring to sit together

t .

should file their applications at ths 
me time", Ownby explained. 
“This year the Athletic Council 

approved the printing of 1800 a 
pan hooka far faculty and local 
fans. This is an inersaas of 60 
par cant over 1846 and 200 per 
cent over 1948. It is felt that this 
number, whan rationed at two to 
the applicant, will taka cars of all 
all the local fans. No coupon books 
will be sold to applicants not from 
Brmsot county and all seats will 
be well up in the stands and none 
wiU be in the end sones”, he added.

With the sale of single Texas 
tickets well beyond last year there 
is little chance that the general 
public win be able to buy single 
tickets for the Texas game al
though they wiU be able to gat 
more tickets for all other home 
games in addition to those contain
ed in the coupon books. However, 
additional tickets will not ba in 
the same location as the coupon 
books.
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RADIO
MW CLAM CTASTI MO*M# /

_ prole*wonei ]obt are wsitinq 
men end women la RADIO. Let us 

you in our modern, wol equipped isdRtiev 
‘ lor G. I. Trsininq. Write today lor

obligation.

INSTITUTE ■•(RADIO BROADCASTING
2900 NO. FITZHUGH DALLAS 4. TEXAS

LACK’S Auto Stores
JOE FAULK. ’82 

Southaide 217 S.
College BmaJ
4-1169 MM
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Freshen-Up 

for
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Summer • * •

‘ r I o
It * the moat radio you've porch, ia the ystd—cakt k to th«
ever tem, A portable torn will beach or oa picnic*. The 

ufwhcre oo iu own telf- "HoLdar" Portable 
Bad loog-tift battery pack Radio will pisass 
* bantooms mbit modal every member of ...

win plug torn say the family. Ss* is- '
uiat Carry it ftom hsar ir-lift ia-aod 

to room—os* it oo to* youll lase k.
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REDUCTION 
on SPORT SHIRTS
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Straw Hats... Now Vi Price
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Swim Suite .. Now *4 Price
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